
Grenada and Beirut 

l 'hc invasion of Grenada was illcpal. ol'coursc. I t  was also 
a kind ot' inediii event. staged to  rnakc the president seein 
strong in the eyes of the voters and to takc SOlliC of the 
sting o u t  ol' the calamity of 13cirut. Yet even those who 
do not admire the adininistration's cortp tlo rnciia can iiiakc 
sense out of it, M r .  Reagan seized the pretext provided hy 
Grenada's internal turmoil to uproot what he ;oak to be iI 
Sovict and Cuban outpost and to install a regime more 
friendly to  the West. Whcthcr this policy will succccd is 
another matter: I .yndon Johnson's similar intervention in 
the Dominiciun Kcpublic looks well cnough, in retrospect, 
but that was in another place iind iit mothcr time, arid 
Scnator Moynilian was right to argue thal Ihc "point ol'thc 
bayonet" is not ordinarily the hest foundation for democ- 
racy. Our intencntion. ~~iorcovcr,  will have serious dip- 
lomatic costs. wliiitcvcr its hcncfirs. hlrs. 'l'hatclicr, for 
exampic, wiis not aiiiuscd. N e ~ e r t h c l c ~ ~ ,  the Americans 
who died or wcrc woundcd in Grcnodii made their sircrilicc 
in pursuit of ;I rccogniiahlc goal. and one thiit  most  Amcr- 
icans are probably inclined to approve. 

The casc is diffcrcnt in  Lebanon. American lives arc 
k i n g  lost in ii w a y  that sceiiis quite pointless. Otto voii 
Bismarck oncc rc~ni~rkctl that Gcriiimy h ~ d  n o  intcrcst in  
the Near East that wiis worth "the bones of a single I'(.mi- 
craniiiri grenadier"; Mr. Kcagan has spent hundrcds o f  
American lives det'cnding thc Beirut airport. Of cmrsc,  
the United States docs haw vital interests in tlic Middle 
East and iIiiporIiiIlt concerns in Lebanon, and the prcsidcnt 
is correct in  niaintaininp tllitt things would hc worse il' tlic 
Marines withdrew. To argue that ;:nother policy would bc 
rriort t'oolish. howcver. is not enough to prove that Mr. 
Kcagan's own policy is wise or cvcn smc. And the puhlic 
knows it. 

InsteadI the U.S. has followcd a set of rii~licr misty Iiopcs 
with a series of' desper;itc improvisations. Frorn the be- 
ginning o u r  aiin hiis hccn lo sliihilizc l .ehanon without 
alicnuting niodcratc Arab rcpiiiics or  dniiiaging the position 
01' fricnclly states likc Saudi Arabia. A humiliating Israeli 
victory, consequently. was out oftlie question. So fiir, so 
good. The Iiei~gii~i :rd i n  i n i st riit ion persuiidetl i tscl f, how- 
ever, that it' the PI .0  could be cvacuated from Wcst Reinit. 
i t  would ( I )  be rel;itively to pcrsuiidc other foreign 
lorccr; to withtlri~w nnd (2) that once these forces wcrc out 
of Lehiinon, the I Xcbiinesc Government w ~ u l d  bc able to 
rcasscit its sovereignty . Both o f  thcsc assumptions proved 
to be inane. 1.ebancse coini1iun;il factions, embittered by 
years o f  blood, treachery. and terror, wcrc not ready for 
any civil kiss of peace. The Lcbiincsc: Army was ncvcr 
strong enough 10 disarm thc various militias throughout 
the country. Neither Israel nor Syria was willing to  with- 
draw without thc parantcc that Lcbiinon would he con- 
trolled hy friendly forces. I n  tact. even the very limited 
success of Mr. G~milyel's government led to increased 
Syrian intcrvcntion. As the shock of Israel's military vic- 
tory has faded. niorcover. Syria and the Palcstiniiins- 
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doubtless reinforced by the USSK-have grown more iis- 
scrtive rather than less. 

Wlicn thc administration was forced to  send thc Marines 
back to Beirut, alter having cxtractcd them with rnuch self- 
c o n g r a t u l a h ~ .  it  implicitly i i ~ k ~ i o w l ~ t l g ~ d  thc collapse of 
its original design. Our subsequent course tias proved just 
as  fragile. First. we have comniittcd oursclvcs to leaving 
American forces i n  I.ebii1iol1 to support I tic I dcbiincsc Ciov- 
ernnient. Second. wc will rial coinniit enough forces to 
enable the Lcbancsc Govcrn~nc~it to succccd militarily. 
Third. we hope that diplooiiicy-principailly that of Saudi 
Arabia-will contrive sonic sort of' peace bctwccn factions 
who have bccn pcrsuadcd by our military presence that no 
one of  them can hope to win. 'Ihis hypothctical peace. 
rcstoring sonicttiing likc tlic old 1,ebancsc hiili~ncc, will- 
thc administration fondly hopcs-nnblc Syria (and Israel) 
to withdraw withoiit indignity. 

It is ii plcasant notion. but its practicability is doubtl'ul. 
In thc lirst plncc, tlic iinimosity bctwccn I ~bericse factions 
is so great that they will not even conceal their ariris, much 
less give' them up. except in the fiicc of ,fi)rcc mt!jciire. 
,Moreover, the Syrian Ciovcrriniciit is hasctl on i in clhoic 
minority that holds power only precariously; i t  ci11111ot allow 
itself to appear weak. and i t  can make concessions only 
it' opposed by what is visibly ovcrwhelming power. Soviet 
assistancc, by strcngthcning Syria. requires that m y  sucli 
humbling forcc be even niorc towering. 

Any hope for a diplorniitic solution. in other words, 
requires the inilitury strength necessary to compcl mtl ;iI- 
low all piirtics to accept i t .  Clearly, the ;wlministration 
hoped tliat the niultinational contingents in Bcirut woultl 
provide the necessary "sliow o f  force." I II tliiit syrribolisiii 
to which M r .  Kcagan is so inclined. thc prcscncc of troops 
from gicat industrii~l ~x~wcrs ,  even in token nunihcrs, should 
hc enough to show Syria ant1 the rebellious l'ilcti6ns in  
Lebanon that they caniiot win. Thiit notion. however. pre- 
suiiics that the Af1icriciiIi Marines in Beirut arc more than 
;I token or a symbol and that the United Stales is prepared 
to use its BH'CSOIIIC power. ~ I i o u l J  i t  bc neccssiirv. Our 
adversaries. o n  the other hand, suspect that our "show ol' 
force" is simply 21 show, that Mr. Keag;in i s  ill1 bilik iind 
110 bite. 'Ihc tcrrorist iittnck i n  Beirut was intcriilctl to prove 
thilt onc could bait the lion and suflcr n o  serious retaliation. 
atid hlr. licagan confiriiictl that prediction. I f  we commit 
niorc forces. the president remiirkcd, "w6 would he the 
c011ibi1t forcc"--ii curious COII~I~ICII I .  sincc \it i i l r d y  ScciIi 
to be engaged in soincthing likc combat. hlr. Kcagan's 
meaning was clear when he went o n  to say that larger 
American forccs ~voultl  "increase the number ol' targets" 
iind risk "ovcr;ill conllict iind world nxr." Mr. Kcagan is 
saying thnt  we arc cornniittetl to support the govemmcnt 
of I..chanon iiiilitnrily on ly  s o  long iis casualtics rcniain 
reasonably tow and the chance of' ii serious war is minute. 
That kind of statcment is ;in invitation to cscnlation, and 
it amiwnts to a confession of  weakness that id1 hut fo re  
closes ii diplomatic solution. 

If  nothing e!se, Mr. Reagan should have shame enough 
to honor our plcdgc scaled with so  rnany young Amcrican 
lives. Petty victories likc Circnnda arc n o  compensation, 
nor docs it  sufficicntly honor the fdlen to revenge oursclvcs 
on their assassins. 


